March 11, 2022

Locals Tell Ryley’s Story

Visit Ryley’s New Local resident Mike Klassen and county resident
Website
Tonya Davison have been hard at work telling the
www.ryley.ca
positive stories of Ryley. Klassen, owner of Gradient
Imaging, is hopeful this initiative can encourage
FCSS Now has its people to move to Ryley through showing the
own website communities spirit. Davison honed her photography
www.ryleyfcss.ca skills taking free photos for families in Ryley
throughout the pandemic. Davison is putting
together a photo tour of Ryley.

Policy & Priorities Communications consultant Paul Smith said “locals

can tell the stories of Ryley better than anyone. The
village is proud to support local contractors to share
information residents need to know.” Stories will
Council Meeting the
be shared through the village social media and
through “Ryley In Focus.”
April 8, 1:00pm
March 18, 1:00pm
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Village Office Hours
8:30 - 4:00
Tuesday - Thursday

Phone

(780) 663-3653

Bags Of Love

For volunteer
manager Jewel
Lien, “Bags Of Love
is about showing
children respect
when they are at
their lowest spot.”
Bags Of Love
provides children
going into foster
care the items
needed during their
time of crisis.
Children get a wide variety of items from toiletries, toys and
books. The most important item is the volunteer-made quilt.
It is all wrapped up in a hand sewn bag.
Lien said “each year we give out a little bit more and they are
currently giving out approximately 600-700 bags per year.”
Lien is particularly excited to include kids from schools to help
make the bags. “Its all about kids helping kids” said Lien.

Ryley By-Election Results are Official
On February 28, 2022, Ryley held
a by-election to fill the vacant
seat on council. Councillor Brian
Ducherer won the seat with 78
votes. The other candidate
Donna Pitre had 44 votes.
Councillor Ducherer joined
council on March 3rd in council
chambers as an observer.
Brian Ducherer was sworn in
March 4, 2022 in a ceremony at
the village office attended by
council and staff.

